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DeCoding
RTI trends
In some central government departments in the
last two years, even when the number of RTI
applications have gone down, the number of
rejections have gone up
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THELOSSOF
TRANSPARENCY?
TheRTIAct of2005made
the governmentmore accountable.
But a new set of proposed
rulesmayweaken the law
and make it difficult and
risky for people to
access information

PoulomiBanerjee
n poulomi.banerjee@htlive.com

I
n2015, activistLokeshBatra fileda
RightTo Information (RTI) applica-
tionwith theDepartmentofPerson-
nel andTraining (DoPT) seeking
details about theappointmentof the
nextChief InformationCommis-
sioner (CIC).But theDoPTrefused to
share the information, saying that
theprocessof appointmentwasstill
onand the informationwaspartof

“cabinetpapers,”whichareexempted
fromdisclosure.“Ihad in thepast too filed
RTIs seeking informationon theappoint-
mentof theCICandhadneverbeen
refusedbefore,” saysBatra.The informa-
tionwas finallygiven toBatraafterheput
inanappeal.
Batra’sRTIhad followedprotestsanda

public interest litigation (PIL)byactivists
in2014-15after thepostofChief Informa-
tionCommissionerwaskeptvacant fora
long time. “The fact thatagovernment
allows the InformationCommission togo
headless for so long is itself an indication
that the government isnotveryserious
aboutmakingsure thatpeopleareable to
access their right to information,” says
activistAnjaliBhardwaj.
TheRTIActwaspassed in2005andhas

in thepasthelpeduncoversomebig scams,
suchas theAdarshHousingScaminMum-
bai –wherehousesmeant forwarwidows
andveteransweregiven topoliticiansand
bureaucrats – irregularities in the2010
CommonwealthGamesand the2Gscam. It
hasalsobeenusedextensivelybypeopleas
ameans toaccess theirbasic rightsand
entitlements. “About six toeightmillion
RTIapplicationsare filed in thecountry
everyyear,” saysactivistNikhilDey.
Bhardwajagrees. “Ourresearchhas

shownthat thepoorest and themostmar-
ginalisedare theprimaryusersof the
RTI,” shesays. “There isverypoorgriev-
anceredressmechanisminourcountry. If
someone complains thatheorshe isnot
gettingration,pension, oranyotherbasic
rightandentitlement,nothinghappens. In
suchasituationpeoplehave found ituse-
ful to fileanRTIapplication.”

AWORRYING CHANGE
Butearlier thisyear thegovernmentpro-
posedsomechanges to theRTIrules,
whichhavecausedconcern toactivists.
Oncepassed, theRTIRules 2017will
replace theRTIRules 2012.Theproposed
ruleswereputouton theDoPTwebsite for
comments fromthepublic.
Thereare twoparticularlyworrying

changes.The first is theprovision that
proceedingspendingbefore thecommis-
sionshall abateon thedeathof theappel-
lant.Thesecond is that thecommission
mayallowanappellant towithdrawan
appeal if thematterhasnotbeen finally
heardoradecisionorordernotbeenpro-
nouncedby thecommission.
Activists feelboth theserulesmakeRTI

usersvulnerable to threatsandattacks.
“Weareusing theRTIbecause thereare
thingswewouldwant toexpose.Themin-
uteyousayyoucanwithdraw, theguywho
isaffectedwill beatyour throat,” saysDey.

ACTIVISTS UNDERATTACK
AttacksonRTIusersarenot rare. In2015
GuruPrasadShuklaofUPwasbeaten to
deathby fellowvillagers.Hehadsought
informationondevelopmentwork inhis
village.Earlier thisyearactivistSuhas
Haldankar,whohadexposedcivic irregu-
larities inPune,wasmurdered.
“At least 65peoplehave lost their lives

for seeking informationandexposingcor-

ruptionsinceRTIcame into
force.Manyhavebeenattacked,”
saysDey.
RollyShivhare, anactivist in

MadhyaPradeshsaysaccess to infor-
mationhasbecomemoredifficult in the
state in the last two-threeyears.
InDelhi,Prakasho, a residentof Jag-

dambaCamp, filedanRTIapplication in
February thisyear, after shestopped
receivingherwidowpension fromthe
womenandchilddevelopmentdepart-
ment inOctober lastyear.Whenshe
receivednoreply, she fileda first appeal in
April.There’sbeennohearingyet, but
after the first appealwas filed, amemberof
theSatarkNagarikSangathan (SNS) says,
officialsof thedepartmentcame toher
houseand toldher that sheshouldnot file
RTIsandshould just cometo thedepart-
ment.Theyalsoallegedlyvideographed
the interaction to intimidateher.
Bhardwajbelieves that theonlyway to

ensuresomesafety toapplicants is tomake
the informationpublic incase there isan
attackonanapplicantorhe/shedies.
ActivistArunaRoy feels that thisneeds to
bedonealsobecause“the intentof the law
is that the informationbeingsought is, in
anycase, public information”.
Not just activists, evencurrent serving

membersof theCentral InformationCom-
missionareagainst theseproposedrules.
MSridharAcharyulu, acentral informa-
tioncommissioner, inhis suggestion to the
DoPTontheproposedrules,has said, “If
anapplicant iskilledbyamafiaabout
whomthe informationwassought,why
should itnotbedisclosed?Will lawallow
thekillingof theapplicant, theappealand
theRTI?”He isalsoof theopinion that the
CICshouldhavebeenconsultedbefore
framing thedraft rules.

INCREASINGHURDLES
Thereareotherproposals in thedraft
rules thatmakeaccess to information
moredifficult for commonpeople.For
example, thenewrulesask formoredocu-
mentsandcertificates tobegiven insup-
portof anappeal.Theappeal canbe
returned if all thedocumentsarenot there.
“Insteadof simplifying theprocesswhich
wasalreadysomewhatcumbersome, they
havemade theprocessevenmorecumber-
some,” saysBhardwaj.
Thependencyof casesat thecommis-

sion isveryhigh.Appealsoften takea long
time tobeheard.Take thecaseofKanso
Devi.AresidentofSavitriNagar inDelhi,
Devi stoppedgettingherwidowpension
fromtheMCDinAugust 2014.She first
filedacomplaint in thedepartmentand
whenshereceivednoresponse, filedan
RTI inMay2015.She is still awaitinga
response, saySNSmembers.
Meanwhile,mostpeople feel, little

attempthasbeenmade to introduceposi-
tivechanges to theRTIrules. Section4of

theRTIActmentions that thegovernment
shouldprovidecertainkindsof informa-
tionsuomotu.ButasAcharyuluwrites in
his suggestions to theDoPT, “Thepro-
posedRulesdonothaveasingle rule that
guides thepublicauthorities to comply
with this,”whichhe feelswillhelpbring
downthenumberofRTIs.
Theonegood thing thathasbeen intro-

duced in theproposedrules, feelsBhard-
waj is that it addresses the issueofnon-
complianceofordersof theCommission–
aproblemwhichactivists say iswide-
spread.But theproblemswith thedraft
rulesoutweigh thepositives.

LOOKINGBACK
This isnot the first time that changeshave
beenproposed to theRTIActor its rules.
TheUPAwhichhadbrought in theRTIAct
hadmadeat least three subsequent
attempts tochange it.Therewerealso inci-
dentsof threatsandattacksonactivists

under its regimeandcasesof

delayedresponseorunsatisfactory infor-
mation. “When it comes to secrecy, every
governmentwould like todiscloseas little
aspossible,” saysVenkateshNayak,pro-
grammecoordinatorof theAccess to Infor-
mationProgrammein theCommonwealth
HumanRights Initiative (CHRI). “But
under theUPA, thegood thingwas that
therewas theNationalAdvisoryCouncil,
whichhada lotof supportersof transpar-
ency, advising thegovernment.”
Nayaksays that in the last twoyears, in

somegovernmentdepartment, evenwhen
thenumberofRTIs receivedhasgone
down, thenumberof rejectionshavegone
up. Hesays thatwhile theLokSabhaand
RajyaSabhasecretariats, externalaffairs
ministryand information technologyare
prompt in theirRTIreplies, thehomeand
defenceministriesareveryslow.
“TheUPA,at least in theend,had

becomeacompletelyopengovernment,
therewasno fear, youcoulddiscuss stuff.
Here there is somuch fear, peopledon’t
talk, theyhavebeen toldnot to talk to the
media, toactivists,” saysDey. “Through

theRTIwewere looking tobring inacul-
tureofopenness.Theworstpartof the
NDAnowis thecultureof secrecy, fear,
not sharing.”
Then thereareallegationsof frivolous

RTIs, saysBhardwaj,under theUPAand
now.Shegives theexampleof a tweetby
ministerof state forhomeKirenRijiju
wherehementionedanRTIapplication
askingabout zombieattacks.
“MostRTIapplicationsare serious in

nature.So foraminister to tweetorwrite
about thatoneRTIapplication isaprob-
lem,” shesays.
Meanwhile, anofficer in theDoPThas

confirmed that theyhavereceivedsugges-
tions fromthepublicandareconsidering
them.“Once the finaldrafthasbeen
drawn, itwill be sent to theminister,”he
said.He didnotgiveadatebywhichone
mayexpect the final rules.
Till the final list is announced there is

little thatonecandoexceptwait, andhope
that thenewrulesarenot such thatwill
makeaccess to informationevenmore
challenging than it already is.

I
ntimidationofactivists, orattempts
thereof, can takemany forms. It cango
beyondphysical andverbalabuse, to
include legalharassment–asactivist
NikhilDeyandhis companionsrecently

foundout. Itwas1998.TheRTIActwasyet to
bepassed,but inRajasthan, thePanchayati
Rajhadbeenamended, remembersDey, and
itwassaid thatpeople couldget copiesof offi-
cial recordsanddocuments.
Dey, alongwithNaurtiDeviand threeoth-

ers,wereseeking information fromthesar-
panchofHarmaravillageregardingcom-
plaintsof irregularities indevelopmentwork.

Theallegationsagainst thesar-
panch,a liquorcontractorof the
village, includedpayments for
toilets, IndiraAwaashouses, and
labourpayments fordevelop-
mentworks, thathadnotbeenmade to the
beneficiaries.Theactivistswentmore than70
times tomeet thesarpanchathisoffice, buthe
wasnot there.Finally, they gotorders from
thecollectorand theblockdevelopmentoffi-
cer (BDO) directing thesarpanch toshowthe
records. Theywent tohandover theorder to
thesarpanchathishouse.But, theactivists
say, theywereattackedby thesarpanchand

hisbrothers,whowereworried
(if theyhadgiven therecords theywere likely
tohavebeencaught).Theyshovedandpushed
theactivistsand threatened themwithdire
consequences if theypersisted.
Deyand theothers thenwentandmetactiv-

istArunaRoywhowas inanearbyvillage.

Theydiscussedwhat todoandRoywrote
to theSP, thecollectorand thechief secre-
tary, informing themabouthe incident
andrequesting information.A teamfrom
thePublicUnion forCivilLiberties (PUCL)
came torecord the incident.Theydida fact
findingand thesarpanch finallygave the
papers.Buthealso filedanFIRagainstDey
and theothers, alleging that theyhad
assaultedhimandhis familymembers.
A fewmonths later, final reportswere filed

in thecaseand theactivists felt thecasehad
beenclosed.Buta fewyears later thesar-
panchgot thecasereopened incourt.The

activists foundoutwhen theygot summons
fromcourt.Theyweren’t tooworriedsince
they thought theywouldbeable toputout
their sideof thestory.But thecasedraggedon.
Deyhadasked forexemption frompersonal
appearance,but theotherscontinued to
appear incourt.Thecourt refused to see it as
anRTIkindof case. Theactivists filedan
appealat the InformationCommission.But
lastmonth theMunsifMagistrate court inKis-
hangarhconvicted the fiveundersections323
(voluntarily causinghurt) and451 (trespass in
order tocommitanoffencepunishablewith
imprisonment) of the IndianPenalCode, and
sentenced themto fourmonths imprison-
ment.Theactivistshaveappealedagainst the
conviction.ButasArunaRoysays , “It sends
outawarning toother informationseekers on
whatcanhappen ifyouaskquestions.”

Case details told to Poulomi Banerjee by Nikhil Dey

“ANRTIACTIVIST IS
ALWAYSVULNERABLE”

n Activist Nikhil Dey in Jaipur. Dey and
four others were recently sentenced to
four months in prison in a 19yearold
case and have appealed against it.
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